You are cordially invited to the Fourth Annual UBC - Chan Gunn Lecture

**GunnIMS - Beyond Neuropathic Pain**
Special Keynote Speaker: Dr. Ong Too

Dr. Ong will present on his experience using GunnIMS to treat a spectrum of disorders, including but not limited to motor neurone disease, mononeuritis multiplex, unilateral exophthalmos and adolescent scoliosis. Dr. Ong, an Honorary Fellow of ISTOP, is a family physician based in Malaysia. His special interests include Dermatology, Medical Acupuncture and IMS. He has lectured on the use of IMS in chronic pain management and published his work in treating neuropathic pain with IMS in the Journal of Australian medical Acupuncture College.

**Thursday, October 22, 2015**
**5:30 | Opening remarks, followed by lecture**
**6:30 | Light refreshments**

Michael Smith Laboratories Lecture Theatre
University of British Columbia
2185 East Mall, Vancouver, BC  V6T 1Z4

Parking is available at the Health Sciences Parkade.

*This lecture is free to attend.*

---

Each year, a distinguished scholar/clinician is invited to speak at the UBC-Chan Gunn Annual Lecture about issues related to IMS and neuropathic pain. This lecture is held in honour of Dr. Chan Gunn and his generous contributions.